In Pacific Island Countries, women’s COVID-19 vaccination rates are lower than men’s.
The pandemic has pushed more women than men out of the labour market, as they took up domestic and care responsibilities.

- 28% of women took up household chores as main activity*
- 2% of men
- 32% of women left the labour market*
- 9% of men

*Aggregates for seven countries where surveys were conducted.
COVID-19 has almost **tripled unpaid care** and **domestic workloads** for women**

- **63% of women** Supervise children*
  - 8% of men
- **88% of women** Do the cooking*
  - 5% of men
- **82% of women** Do the cleaning*
  - 7% of men

*Aggregates for seven countries where surveys were conducted

**Proportion of women who noted increases in time spent, weighted by number of activities
The pandemic is **depriving people** from **sufficient nutritious food.**

16% of **women**
15% of **men**

Are experiencing severe food hardship.